Acetyl coenzyme A-dependent binding of carcinogenic and mutagenic dinitropyrenes to DNA.
Dinitropyrenes are mutagenic and carcinogenic environmental pollutants found in diesel emissions and urban air particulates. In Salmonella typhimurium these compounds appear to be activated to mutagens by sequential nitroreduction and acetylation. We have examined whether or not similar activation pathways occur with mammalian nitroreductases and acetylases. When rat liver cytosol, NADPH and calf thymus DNA were incubated with [4,5,9,10(-3)H]1-nitropyrene, [4,5,9,10(-3)H]1,3-, 1,6- or 1,8-dinitropyrene very low levels of nitrated pyrene binding with DNA were detected. Addition of acetyl coenzyme A (AcCoA) to these incubations increased the binding of dinitropyrenes 20- to 40-fold while the binding of 1-nitropyrene was not affected. The extent of AcCoA-dependent binding of dinitropyrenes reflected the amount of nitroreduction, as measured by aminonitropyrene formation. However, the increase in binding of dinitropyrenes to DNA in the presence of AcCoA did not occur with dog liver cytosol which is known to be deficient in N-acetylases. These results suggest that cytosolic nitroreductases catalyze the formation of N-hydroxy arylamine intermediates which in the case of dinitropyrenes are converted to reactive N-acetoxy arylamines by cytosolic AcCoA-dependent acetylases.